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Sponsors Rural 
itrial Development Bill
Seiutar Ray 

Monday 
>orie(itlatkm 

t State law on the 
Uiduatrial

»n calls for a 
ra constitutional

amendment allowing the 
isauance of industrial develop
ment bonds. These bonds 
could be issued by political 
subdivisions of the sUte such 
as cities and counties. They 
would make available financ
ing for new or eapanding

K-l

ir Seal Services 
itepped Up

the steady 
rrs of crippled 

Jults in Tesas. 
il Society for 
en and Aduhs 

stepped up its 
rices.

ch, Jr., who is 
Representative 

said 20, 152 
(Tesans received 

stments during

1974.
“ Despite medical scientifle 

advances." Murdoch ex
plained. "the rank of the 
crippled are growing. This is 
because of population growth, 
increased number of accidents 
and medical treatment which 
saves victims of crippling 
diseases who might not have 
lived in past years.”

ig With Antiques 
ICollectIbles
th Antiques and 
vat presented by 

Hooper and 
itt to the Girard 
tration Club on 

4th Mr. Orwin 
hostess In The 
inity Center, 
nostalgia fever 
shed in such big 

coast to coast 
lall of us in a small 

I to know how to 
illect attractively 

r type furnishings

your collecting 
thin manageable 

for pleasure!
! things which are 
riy, colors, good 

and shape. If 
i)ues look for 

rrs and dates. 
I are antiques.

The Library has books that 
will give you this information.

Use the Eclectic look, which 
is mixing new with old. 
pleasingly.

Present were h4rs. Jake 
Swaringen. Mrs. leva Simp
son, Mrs. Fred McGaha. Mrs. 
Alton Clark, Mrs. George 
Darden. .4rs. Hugh Turner, 
Mrs. Woodrow Hodges. Hoop
er, Wyatt. Stephens, mem
bers.

Visiting were Mrs. Vera 
Griffith. Aspermont; Mrs. 
Buck Thompaon, Mrs. Don 
Gannon. Mrs. C.V. Hagar. 
Mrs. Garth Gregory. Mrs« 
Fletcher Rich. Mrs. Virgil 
Kilpatrick, Mrs. Billy Lew 

.Wilson, who helped with the 
surprise birthday celebration 
for Mrs. Fred hdeOaha after the 
club meeting.

rds For The 
iketballTeams

)YS

WINS
Opponent 

Roby 15 
Patton 14 
Rotan IJ 
Roby 25 

Guthrie 19 
Matador 22 

Patton 12 
Daugherty 22 
Motley Cn.Jb 

McAdooIR 
Lorainc 20 

Matador 23

LOSSES
Rotan 43 

McAdoo40 
Spur 37 

Valley SB 
Guthrie 32

Court Has 
Inday Meeting

industry at tax free municipal 
bond rates which are usu^y 
1V4 to 2% below prime 
commercial rates.

Farabee streased that these 
revenue bonds would not be 
backed by the general credit of 
the political subdivision issu
ing the bond. Since the liability 
for revenue bonds is not baaed 
on the taxing ability of the city 
or county, taxes would be 
unaffected by the issuance of 
these bonds.

Senator Farabee also ex
plained that home rule 
municipalities can design their 
charters to allow the issuance 
of revenue bonds. Counties 
and small non-home rule cities, 
however, are currently pre
vented by the State Constitu
tion from issuing such bonds. 
Farabee further stated, "h  is 
time we stopped tying the 
hands of our smaller coanmun- 
ities in the area of industrial 
development."

At present 44 other states, 
including all states bordering 
Texas, use industrial bonds to 
attract industry.

The Texas Industrial Com 
mission, citing the latest 
survey by a national organixa- 
tion of state development 
agencies, noted that "...the 
457 revenue bonds issued in 
one year helped create 47,000 
new jobs. These jobs were 
mostly In non-metropolitan 
areas, qmi iXe ntaiarity of the 
plants financed by this method 
employed less than 100 
people."

Senator Bill Patman-D of 
Ganado is sponsoring the 
legislation with Senator Fara- 
bce.

Open
House

GIRLS
WINS

Opponent 
fra 15 
fra 12 

Rolan 12 
Patton 13 

Rolan 8 
McAdoo 

Guthrie 17 
Patton 14 

Rule 15 
Daugherty 16 

McAdoo 4 
Pbat22 

Guthrie 19
LOSSES

Roby 20 
Roby 28 

Matador 30 
Spur 25 

Loefcney 32 
Matador 42

County Commis- 
■rt held its regular 

and at- 
number of

of the merting are

was made by 
ker and seconded 

Taylor to purchase 
yimn Gravel Co. 

r 6 pavement meb tor 
yard delivered la 
be used In repafr 

rd. Vole waa

before the Court. Vote waa 
unaafrnaus.

Order la Purebana Inaatottoa

tnas I by W.H.

A awtlon was made by Sarab 
Bvrd and seconded by Gaargt
Taylor 10 purebaae bin. bans af
Rock Waul iosniatlan from 
Home Umber Ca.. Rolan. Tea. 
testalled ia the Nursing Home 
as per bid tor 82.650 n . Volt

The Caon adjaumad at 248 
p.m.

IWOaulHB
"Dad, M says here |bai a 

(Tttaia man waa a flaaarial 
grnuia. What does that
mraat'*

"That bt eouM eaew amney 
foster than Ms IbmRy rouM

Hi-lorv cb-an»«a '• "»*«» 
t̂Tvvn .̂ u riH* a numlH*r in 

chalk ia each umdi«* and ilw 
aumKe »m b* weevn. 

I*MI am %»Tvns •* hidtc M* a
haa ami '•***
VmwK't ••o h 1hi» makc» U 
came t*> r» turn a tfr an we»'cn 
1,1 iHc vam» nHwh"*. Mr> 
ItMian Cbcnimclh lamih 
r« wemv manam "new ^uvtel 
isi «Hh ih. r» \ac Auruuhural 
I V nhe

The Stock Show 
Honors M. V. Jay

Grand Champion Calf

The thirty-third annual Kent 
County %ow was led at 
Clairemont on Friday and 
Saturday. Judging began 
Friday afternoon, with Donnie 
Shipp sweeping first place 
honors in all three hog clajues. 
The medium weight Duroc was 
named grand champion of the 
show, with the lightweight 
taking reserve honors.

Teressia Wright was the 
outstanding showman in the 
older 4H group and Craig 
Murdoch woo showmanship 
honors in the younger group.

A very competitive lamb 
show on ^turday morning saw 
Shelly Williams win the grand 
champion honors with a 
medium wool lamb. The 114 
pound Hampshire had previ
ously woo its dasa. Rena 
Bural's second place Hamp
shire was named raaer>re 
champion of the show. Other 
blue ribbon winners svere Bim 
Bural in the finewool daas, 
Rena in the croaabred daaa, 
with Chris Williams in the 
Southdosvn crossbred class. 
Showmanship honors s*erc 
uroo by Rena Bural and Lori 
Murdo^.

Hank Cravey aabtolled Bm 
top stasr of the show svltb Mg 
b ^  ribbon middle eralgM. 
LaRhonda Cartiker eras tbs 
reaerve champion svith a 
medium srelght croaabred 
steer. Hank placed first in the 
light srelght class srith a 
Hereford. Don Wayne Jones 
was srinner of the heavy daas 
srith hia crossbred. Don Wayne 
and Kent Byrd srere ositstand- 
iagshosrmea.

The stock show honored the 
memory of M.V. Jay. a long 
time supporter of Kent County 
activities. A memorial plaqna 
was presented to Mrs. Jay In 
memory of h4erle‘s suppogt of 
the Kent County youth sratk.

BiU Parks, Bill McMeans, 
and Ray Smith srere recs>gniaed 
foe their srotk as aduh leaden 
srith the 4H boys and girls.

A premium auctloa sals 
cMnpletad the sncceaaftil shosr 
and sale. Complete reauhs sril 
be available in neat sreeks 
paper.

The ahosr was ftnanced by 
donations and csmtribntions to 
the Stock Show, The 4H 
members appreciate the contri
butions ma^ to the show.

Famous Master 
Hypnotist To 
Appear in Jayton

Teaaa Public School Week 
hat been designated as March 
3-8.1975.

Jayton School srlU host 6a 
open house on March 3. The 
Jaybird band srill begin the 
evening srith some selections 
in the auditorium at 7:30 p.m. 
Teachers srill have rooms open 
for visitation after the 
program. Refreshments srill 
be served in the lunchroom.

The Great Dr. Kit, Mack- 
bearded hypnotist of inter
national fame, srill appear at 
Jayton High School auditorium 
for one night only on Friday 
March 7th at 8 p.m. Thia great 
showman is being brought here 
by the Jayton Lkms Club. Dri 
KH is one of the few Hving 
Master Hypnotists srho has 
been 16 years a shosrman on 
the road and has continnoualy 
broken records in City after 
City all over Europe, Hawaii, 
AU.S.A.. Alaska, and Canada. 
This great entertainer has been 
acclaimed as one of the 
greatest attractions on the road 
today.

On his tour throughout 
Europe. Hawaii. Alaska. 
Canada, and the U.S. A., he has 
broken box office records in 
city after city and has 
hypnotised over sixty thousand 
people in the past, "ftsdes-

sional researchers Have been 
able to achieve remartablc 
results by applying hypnosis to 
the treatment of physical and 
mental ailments." says Dr. 
KH.

Hypnosia is the answer to 
correcting such habita as 
stuttering, stammering, smok
ing. biting of finger nails, 
drinking, weight reduction, 
phisothers.

During the show the great 
Dr. Kit «rin demonstrate the 
Phenomanoaof nmas hypnosis 
and actually hypnotiaes Wlo 25 
local rolunteers from the 
audience at one time.

The hypnotist's shew has 
been described as the aaoat 
amaxing sad funniest cntcr- 
taimnent sensatioo to be teen 
in many yean. It is a dean, 
wholesome show tor the entire 
family.

Engagement
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMeans 
of Jayton have announced the 
engagement ai their daughter, 
Billie, to Bdl Parks Jr.

Billie is a graduate of Jayton 
high and it now attemling West 
Texas Sute University at 
Canyon. Tex.

Bill, son of Mrs. and Mrs. 
W.H. Parks of Jayton is also a 
graduate of Jayton and it 
attending West Texas Stale 
University.

A June 7th wadding is 
planned in Jayton.

NEEDTORND 
KINDERGARTEN CHILDREN 
FOR 1975-76 SCHOOL YEAR 
The parents of any kinder

garten age child for the 1975-76 
school year arc asked to ceniaci 
Jerry English. Elamenury 
Principal w  that a tentative 
idea af the number af leatboaks 
aeeded can be placed on order.

ISny cMM 5 years of age prior 
la Sept I. I97S wM be Mlgiblr 
maltend.

The Jaybirds Win 
Two Games InThq 
District Tourney

The boys district tournament 
was held last week in 
Aspermont. The Jaybirda. 
facing elimination from the 
distrfet race, staged a fantaatK 
comeback.

Thursday night, Jayton 
whipped Patton Springs. 
60-53. Bobby KeMey led the 
boys with 19 points. WRIy Ray 
had 14 for Patton. Friday the 
Jaybirds leak on fWsi-half

chanqMons McAdoo. Jayton 
edged by them 47-44. ANen 
Kelley burned the cords tor 16 
poiais. Tom Rigsby contrib- 
uled 23 to McAdoo's efton. In 
the flnalt Saturday, the 
Jaybirds faced Matador. After 
a tremendous game, Jayton 
lost 57-46. ANen KeBey was 
high-point tor Jayton with 16; 
Joe Campbell had 14 tor 
Matador.

Terry Sweet Is 
Scholarship Finalist

Terry Sweet, daughter af National Henar Sneiery. Ed 
Mr. and Mrs. George Sweet, of the Yaarbaak. active 
has been notified af her aiMetirs and other ack 
selection as ftnahat in the 1975 activiiies. 
merit ichalarsMp competiilso. FInallais wW compsw 
Tern Is a senior at Jayton High 1.000 one-time Naiional hi 
School. 81.000 Schalnrahlpi and 2.'

She is a member of the four-year hforH f

Jr. High Teams 
Play in Matador

NbnryGordon Cravey Jr.. 18. a 
4-H'er from Red Mud look 
grand champum steer honors 
of the annual Kent County 
Livestock Show Saturday with

QUAUTY SEED IMPORTAfTT 
FOR COTTON CROP 

The first step to a good 
cotton crop is pUntmg quality 
seed, emphasises a carton 
specialist for the Teaaa 
Agrtcultural Extension Ser
vice. 'frit good seed may be in 
short supply this year due In 
unfavorable harvestmg wea- 
tlter in many parts of the state 
last fall. Cotton exposed in 
weather damage or stored in 
trailers, ricks or modules when 
it exceeds 12 per cent moisture 
will suffer a reduction m seed 
quality. High qualNy plantmg 
teed toleraies cold, wet sod 
condirions that cause seedlwg 
disease. Good seed also means 
more rapid seedling emer
gence and growth. If lower 
quality seed must be used, 
delay plantmg until the soil has 
warm^. avoid planting too 
deep, and tnerease seeding 
rates.

"Operating Lam"
And Farm Taaes

Due to u vi’TC prur drops in 
the caiik and onion markets 
in |q*4. larnH-rs and ranchers 
whti sullervd a ‘ net operating 
loss" ma« hi‘ able to gtt tome 
iiH-oiiK' las relH-l on meome 
prviiouslv earned The Inier- 
njl RiveniK- VtsKr has 
spsvial provisions he suvh 
losses. avvMrdinp to an 
vsononosi he the Texas 
Aanvultural Fsiension Ser- 
vwe The li*ss is earned back 
thres- wars and applied 
agamsi the tasaMe invome of 
that sear. . It the tasablr 
imome uf that sear was not 
suffteicnt ’ to oflsat the 
operatma loss, the rethaining 
Ims IS applH'd aaamsl the 
•nvvHws' ol the sv'ismd prreed- 
mn year, and so on.

KENTCOUT4TY LIBRARY 
LIBRARY HOURS 

Monday-2:88-5:00 
Tnaadny - 2-00«5.0to

ay • lOOOa.m. -12:00 
248p.m.-5.-08p.rn.

-2:00-8.48p.m. 
Friday-2:08-548p.m.

Henry, the son of Mrs Henry 
Gordon Cravey Sr and the late 
Mr. Cravey. saw the animal 
bring 70 cents per pound in the

sale whtcti followed for S681.80
on the 974 pound animal. 
Another of Henry’s Hereforda 
brought $409 29

Champion Lamb

SheOy Wiliams, right, exhib Dunham, left, stepped in to 
ned the grand champion fat ĥow another medium wool 
lamb of the aanual Kent Umb for reaerve grand 
County Liveslork Show in champion honors for Rena 
Claiminoni Saturday with a Rural, owner ol the lamb Lei 
medium wtml lamb Shells is the son of Mr and Mrs. 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs Herman Dunham of Javton. 
Larrs Willwms of Javton Lei

Champion Swine

U’

r V f  M B i
aw « B B IH P -

Luawaai 
imiR'jn

m tiip

YTm Jr. Wilk lunm srent in 
Maladar Mundny ulgM TW 
B girla tost wftb a acart uf 8-3B. 
Augtr Lnug waa Mgb pabn srhb 
8 uf tboac pMMa 1W B bnya

bebrniS 18 Tbrbigb paint boy 
waa Onnny SMpp wNblpuInta. 

The A gbto. wbn bgve bud •

TTie acme waa 23-42. Sbitoi 
WitHams bad 14 potoaa and 
Erin Nabu bud 9 paiMa.

TTir A bovs wuu udib a acure 
uf 24-23 ■obetl Segura wna 
Mgb paint wiib 8 nabnu.

Duaatr SMpp. l5. aba af pdr 
and Mrs HanoM SMnp uf 
Javsun. art a nrw roentd Friday 
mgM iu Ibr Kent Conttly 
Lisrmntk Mnn't swine entn- 
pethinn hist ary esbibitiug ibe 
top baga tor aO three wekgHi 
disiiiani hn-tudtng iMt gignd

champioa JM pound hug 
CuHrvinely. I5ipf s *‘9  
Dumr hogs brunght him *85.1 
in Sniurdai aftemgim's sale 
wbtah smteluded ibr iw.»-das 
annual eseni tPboto bs J T. 
Smttftl
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P U B L I C  N O T I C E
SUMMARY

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS

SPECIAL ELECTION APRIL 2? I97S
ONI

ON THK BALLOT 
(SJ.B. N*. a>

B<»—ling 
Mb, 61*. and 51f of ArtkU 
111 and Saetions «2 aad M 
ad ArtkW XVI of tba Taxas 
COMtitHtloB, Articla XVI of 
tha Taaaa Conatitutioa ia 

to:

to at a

Provide for the raviaioa 
aad coaaolidatioa of pro- 
riaioat rotating to atata and 
local retirement ayatems 
and prograau and to pro- 
ride that all goaerai laws 
that have eatabliahad lotlre- 
BMM aystamA and optional 
retirement prograau for 
public employeea aad offl- 
cere in effect at tha time 
of tha adoption of thia con- 
atitational amendment will 
renaain in effect, aubject to 
the ge*wral powera of the 
Legialatura.

Provide that the amount 
a participating officer or 
employee contributea to the 
employee retirement aya- 
tam or tha teacher retire- 
aunt ayotem ahall be aatab- 
IIabed by tha Legialature 
but may not be lem than 
t%  ed current compenaa- 
tion aad providing further 
that the amount contributed 
by the atate aaay not be leoa 
than • nor more than 10% 
of the aggregate compenaa- 
tioa paid to participating 
poraona, except that ia an 
amargancy, aa determined 
by the Governor, the Lagie- 
latiare nmy contribute more 
than 10% of the aggregate 
rompanmtion paid to per- 
oona participating in atate 
retiramant ayatema.

Provide that the Legiala- 
tare ahall provide for local 
retirement ayatema created 
by any city or county for 
ita offlcert and employeao 
and ahall farther provide 
far a atate-wide ayatem ad 
baamflu for offlcera and 
ampinyaaa of countiaa or 
othor politKiU anbdivaiona 
ad the SUU which auy 
vahantartly partiaipata, and

I

provid
atata-wida ayatam ad baam. 
flu ahaU be prawidad fbr 
offlcera aad amplayaai ad
citiaa which may voiaatar- 
Uy paiticipala.

T V  wording ad tha pro- 
poaed amandaaant aa it arill 
appear on the ballot la aa 
foUowa:

'‘H m c a B a t i t a t i a a a l  
aniandmant loviaiag and
conaohdatiag praviaioam 
lolating U aUU and loaal 
retiramant ayatema and 
programa aad providing 
far a maximum ataU eon* 
tributian to atata ayatema 
ad 10 percent ad tha ag- 
ftogato rompam 
paid to iadivlduala.”

NUMBEB TWO 
ON THE BALLOT 

(HJJL No.« )

Aitkio III. 
Section t4 of tho Toxaa 
Coautittttioa to:

Provido an incraaao ia 
•alary far auaibaio ad tha 
Legialatura from $400 par 
•math to MOO per aaoath.

Provida an incioaaa in 
the par diam rata for mam- 
bera of tha Legialatura 
from i:?  to ISO for oath 
day during oach Roguiar 
aad Spocial Saaaion of tho 
Logialaturo.

Provide aa iacroaaa In 
the traaeportation allow
ance for mambera from $.10 
par mile to tha rata pto- 
ecribad by law fw  am- 
ployam of tho SUto of 
Tax

Tha wording of tho prw- 
poood amendment aa It will 
appear an the ballet ia aa 
MIovra:

“Tha c a a a t i t a t i a a a l  
aaaendmant aattiag tha 
mlariaa af aumbare ad 
tha lagialatara at MOO 
par aaanth and aetting a 
per diem M MO per day 
during legialative aaaaiaaM 
aad a aiileage allowance 
at the mme rate previdad 
hy law far atata aae- 
ployaaa.**

Dr. John W, Kimble
O P T O M F T R I S T

In Bolling ruing Aggocladon Building U 
Spur Mch Tuonday gdternoon

Pickop • •
Dtllrery 

KFNT COUNTY Nt RSlNC HOMF 
Mondaya, Wodneadays and 1 ridaya

ftaarfy Drgf
ASPIBMONT, TEXAS

Lois Rainbolt
CONTRACT BO OKKEEPING  

Payroll ~  Ouarterly Reports vV-2

Income Ta.«
Preparation

121 West 5th ~  Spur, Texas 
Office-806/271-4331

.806/271-3268

Notice

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Aa eiecthm will be held ia 

the City of Jaytoa, Taaaa for 
the purpoar odalactiag a amyor 
aad two aiambari of dm Cky 
Council. Said eiactioa to be 
held oa Saturday the FMth day 
of April. I97S.

Aayone dcainiig to have hia 
or her name printed oa the 
hallot •• a candidate for the 
office ahould Me with the City 
Socretary by March 5 .197S.

Signed: ^ e l le  Laaa 
City Secretary

NOTICE
Aa electioa will be held oa 

the Sth day of April for the 
purpooe of etching two 
truxlees aad tnialee at large fof 
KentCouaty School Board.

The terms of Floyd Hall. 
W.C. Dibrell aad Bilby 
Wallace are expiring. Brrson» 
desiring to be a candidate, 
should Me at the office of the 
Couaty Judge, at least 30 day? 
before the dale of the eiectioa.

Judge Norman Hahn

Farmers Should 
Know About the 
Tax Deductibles

nCTUIEPlAMlNGi 
Brady made aad custom nay 

sire. Photographs: Needle- 
wort. Matting aad ao-glare 
glass: an supplies. An classes 
aad worbsh^. Store 
b;J0 a.m. • 5:30 p.m. 
days. Saturday 4:30 a.m. 
12:30 p.m. Mae's Gallery. 109 
N. Swenaon, Stamford, Tes. 
79553. Phone 915-773-5451.
I 4tc

BABNi
40 a 34 ft. coastructrd of 

sheet iron'and lumber: tome 
steel. Will consider having it 
moved for salvage. Located 15 
mi. NW of Swcaaoa. H.L. 
Bnnson ■ 415-682-3934 or 
915-694-7415.
I-he

FOB SALE:
All si/cs of adding ma- 

iJunc tapes at the Jayiun 
ChrtuiK-lc.

FOB SALE:
Fell lip iiiaitrrs at the 

Javton Oironirir Biaeb. red. 
Muc. green and also bninn.

FOB SALE:
Letterhesds. envrioprs 

and stsiemeMs. pniMrd to 
viior iirder ai the )syl«n 
OinmKlc.

n u r s in g  HOME NEWS 
Tnrniv-lbur fobs and two lap 

rubes were given to the home 
for a valcMinr bus by the Kent 
Ctmniy HDCTubsof Javton and 
Girsrd Thanks ver> much 

Mrs. Jim Wyatt gave rags to 
the home Thank you Thev arr 
almavs needed aad appreci 
jied Alva thanks to Wanda 
Cot fur a bos of rags

Binhdavs m Frbruarv m ihr 
home nrre Mrs Walden and 
Mrs Ltir

Visit.wv in Ihr home receatK 
nerr Mr and Mrs Jessr Loe. 
Ahon Luc and Ben Loe. Mrs 
R«N-n Bthrc. Jr.. Mr. and 
Mr\ Mmtv FiM}ua and habv of 
Emma. ONtr Page of Guard 
and Vrrnon Dardrn of 
Merrlord

af Bl
Biadom w kaoutuig what 

to do aau. akill la kaowtag 
how ir  do d. vutut ia aol 
dosag d.

•Tribaaa. Chicvo- 

Fanaarahlg
The way thutga an aov, 

alawat aay girt with a good 
'ob raa gat auanad.

An alaefion will ba hald on tha fir«t Sofurdoy in April 
for th t purpota of alacting two trukfaat fo fha Joy»on> 
Girard Indapardanf School Oitfrief.

Tha farrm of Runall Wright ond Garth Gragory ora ax- 
piring . Par«ona datiring to ba o condidota, »howld fila 
with tha offica of tha luparlntandant of ichooU, ot 
laoft 30 doyt bafora tha dota of tha alaction.

JaytoR 6irard
iRdepefldent School District

b__

Coilegc Stalioa -  With the 
March 3 income taa deadline 
for fanners and raachen 
rapidly approaching, particular 
attention ahould be given to 
various deductible espenses.

"Each year agricultural 
producers pay eitra iacome 
tales because they fall to 
deduct certain leghlmale 
business eipeases."  points out 
Dr. Wayne Hayenga, eooao 
mist for the Teias Agricuhiiral 
Estension Service. "Every 
dollar of business expense not 
deducted arill result in a higher 
income tar bill."

The Texas AAM University 
System specialist lists a 
number of commonly over
looked expense hems:

1. Allowance for space in the 
home used as an office.

2. Items in the home used for 
business--calculator, type
writer, paper and recordboioks. 
lb name a few.

3. Postage.
4. Meals for hired labor.
5. Bank charges and interest 

on charge accounts.
6. Tea preparation foes.
7. Bookkeeping foes.

8. Coot of purchased 
livestock that was 1^, stolen 
or died during the year.

9. Auto and truck espenses. 
such as licenses and Insurance, 
according to the portion used 
for business.

10. Coats of utilities, 
telephone service and other 
service charges that pertain to 
the farming and ranching 
business.

11. Subscriptioni to farm 
and ranch and telated 
msgaxines.

12. Farm organUation dues.
13. Espenses incurred on 

business trips, and that portion 
of vacation travel that related 
to business.

"The key to preparing at 
income tax return that most 
cocrecfly reflecti your farming 
or ranching operation is to have 
a good record-keeping sy
stem,”  rmphasiies Hayenga. 
"Such records should indicate 
all items purchased for 
business. These hems should 
be paid by check whenever 
possible to have a record of 
payment."

SitMxil offWiais would Hke to 
reniiml parents that there ia no 
M-hi«>l for students Friday. 
Feb 2lhh. due to a tewAei 
inscrvxe meeting.

V html will refoase one hour 
early Thursday, the 27th, and 
huM-s nlW nin early that day. 
The regular schedule win be 
fcilhmcd on Monday, March 
3rd

IlM y B g l r i t a M I h f o  u u m u  
tracMd by til* SUM* thtegg coMhtoaoJ 
i .  lUb-tMU. Utaly

tf UArtS*
•AlgoM. Om  UotaM.

Dr. O. R. C/ouc/r
C HI B o p  R AC t o r  

Spur, Texas

C o t t o n
COTTON IS THE MONEY CIlOf 
OF THE ROLLING PLAINS 
INCLUDING KENT COUNTY

HBtE AT THE JAYTON FARMERS CO -OP G IN  WE GIVE SPECIAL 
CARE TO EVERY BALE OF C O H O N  WE HANDLE. GOOD TUIH 
OUTS, GOOD SAMPLES AND GOOD SERVICE. G IN  WITH 
US ONCE AND YOU WILL Bt A REGULAR CUSTOMBt

Farmers Co-op Gin
ATTEND CHURCH THIS SUNDAY

CHUBCH OF CHRIST 
Javton. Tesas 
Edward M. Steph. minister 
Sunday School, 10a.m. 
Morning Service, II a.m. 
Evening ScrvKc. b p m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting. 7;t

CHUBCH OF CHBIST 
Girsitl. Texas 
Abe Martin. Minisier 
Morning Serskv. lOa.m. 
Escning Sersiee. b p.m. 
WediH'sdsy Evening 
Bible Classes. 7 p.m.

F1BST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD CHUBCH 
Jasion, Texas 
Rev. Bon Meadons. pastor 
Sunday SehiMil, 9 45 a.ni. 
Morning Worship, II a m. 
Youth Meeting, h p.m 
Esening Worship. 7 p.m.
Wed Prater Meeiing 8 p.m

n tS T  UNITED 
METHODIST CHUBCH 
Jatlon, Texas 
Ri-s Bill ^-rkins. Pastor 
Churvh Schixil. 10-00 a m. 
Morning Worship. 10 50 a n| 
Fsenmg Worship. 7 00 p m 
Wednesday Bihle Study,
H 01) p m
Youth and Chddrvn 
Bihtr Study 8 00 p.m.

CATHOLIC CHI IC n  
•f the EPIPHANY 
Mass 7 .10 Saturday Etc 
Bey. Larry Hc-mp

riBST BAPTIST CHUBCH

Jayum. Texas 
Irwyll Kuensller. Pastor 
Sunday School. 10a.m 
Miwniag Wiwship. II a.m 
Training Unam. A p m 
Eyening Worship, 7 p.m. 
Wed Play \*f MtX'iNIII, 
C'Wttr Pratlki:. 7 J0p.vn

Which 
CRUMBLES 
First?

H art Hands what remains a f s  Grecian tompU dauag u  )Mf|
B .C

Which cnsmblas Erst —  tha civiliaatiae or its raligita) Di| 
tp iritusi fauadttioes cailspM  bacanM a cn itu rt it ia trouUi) 0l| 
da cultures datarsersta bacausa tbair spiritual fauadilims ail 
callapatttgf

To  hittarsasM it's lika tha quastsea about tha chschasi or tha agg.

M y  main cestearn it our aw a civil itatiae. Thia la valves my ftatih al| 
‘ 4ha ceniribulien wa caa maka. W a kava a Bihia ^  wa read it! Wa kavs s ftd| 
—  s»e try  te Itva it!

My raligiee makas ma cattaciexu ef tha daagars al today's civj 
Yet, I am aa optimist . , . aapacially an Sunday whan my fatssily is si 
. .  . and U'Era ss« saa ynur /asasfy thrre tool

Guy Arney Welding
Jackson’ Garage 
Spot Grocery 
The T een Scene

Bill Williams Service
and Supply 

Thos. Fowler Agency
Jayton Co-op Gin
Goodall FORD Sales
H & M  Dept. Store
{This Space for Sale]

Kent Co. State Bank 
Robert Hall Chevrolet 
Cheyne Welding Shop
Kent County Lumber 

and Supply
Jayton Cafe

Moore Suppfy and 
Western Auto
Caprock Telephone Co. 
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\ipm} Di|l 

latiM al

F«iimI«

itributors To The 
ik Show Funds

nt Couaty 4-H Oab — mben  would like to thank 
l^coatrlbutodtotlM stock show, m Io, mad ooacaaatoas 

r tupfwft b appcaclated.
IMS AND INDIVIDUALS DONATING 
•Maater, Kansas

til Chevrolet-Jaytoa 
-Jaytoo

|aad Abbot-Pt. Worth 
oniery 

er 
■wick

Ison

emyer

i Auto Store-Jaytoa 
fer

tment Store-Jaytoa 
-ington 

lurdoch 
■Hard 
Bd Kenady 

rll 
■land

■ Coop. Ginll-Jayton 
Bipp 
ah Byrd 

I Hahn 
ICarriker

iinty Lumber and Supply-Jayton 
ricr Insuraace-Jayton 
kt

land Fields Office-Jayton 
I Taylor 
ICarriker

inson 
umpson

Fesas Utilities-Jayton 
lliams Teiaco-Jayton 

t Kuenstler 
fall

nabnd 
rLee 

naland 
jwards
r Abstract-Jayton 
I Murdoch 

r Gallagher 
jail 

nes
>aniels

iCounty State Bank-Jayton 
[!ounty Abstract C.-Jaytoo 
I Equipment Co.-Abilene 
IE. Merriman and Co.-Lubbock 
rood Chemical Co.-San Angelo 
rater Savings Assoc.-Sweetwater 
' Farm Supply-Spur 

Bg Flains FCA-Spur 
Bcrs Phaimacy-Rotan 
;Cravey

«[SCRIPnONS
ACCURATfLY FILLED

With FrwK FolenI lngredlw*i 
CoMplet* Lint of Gift itotoi Fer Hto 

FcNhlly ond Hie Home

DAN'S PNARM Aa
Phono 272-3394 —  Spur̂  Tom

MONDAY

Fsaoock Ola-Foaoock
WlUard H. WUUasBs
VbginUWUllaau
Doanb Duboiac-PorauMl-Spur
Spur Vat. Hosphal-Spur
Fanners Coop. Gia-Spur
Martin Butane-Spur
Spur Super klatket-Spur
O.K. Rubber Welders-Spur
Coaale’s Drees Shop-Spur
R. A. Coaaer-Spur
Daa’s Pharmacy-Spur
ThedfordC.Fry
Star Feed Store-Spur
Butch Nuding
H.L. Skinner
Kathryn Smith
Preston Cleveland
Kent County Nursiag Home-Jaytoa
Home Lumber Company-Roiaa
StooewaH Feed-Aapermoat
Aspermoat Giaic-Aspermoat
Elliaoa Texaoo-Aspctmoat
Kenady Drug-Aspermont
Lee Roy Mayer
Thrift-Tee-Aspermoat
Praber Cale-Aspermont
Glover Miller
Glenn's Welding-Aspermont 
Mr. A's Western Store-Aspermont 
General Energy Corp.-Tulsa, Okla. 
Hale’s Gulf Service-Spur 
Parker Garage-Spur 
Dale Wyatt 
Gil Wilbert.
Randy Cliftoa T. V.-Spur
Spur Cable T.V. -Spur
Moore's Shamrock-Spur
Smith Chevron-Spur
Thrift-Tee-Spur
Linda Hotchco
Golden Spur-Spur
American Self Service-Spur
R.L. Harrison
Dorothy Judy
Joe Favor
Odell Harrison
Bill McMeans
Monroe Davis
Glenn’s Thriftee
Howard Drug-Hamlin
Day and Day-Spur
Spur Security Bank-Spur
IMib Dog Drive-In-Spur
Rickels Motor Co.-Spur
West Teias Gin-Spur
Cap Rock Telephone-Spur
The Tesas Spur-Spur
Cave Broe.-Rotan
Hinds Dept. Store-Rotan
Frasier Drug Store-Rotan
White Auto Store- Rolan
Farm Tractor and Service-Rolan
Landes Fumhure-Rotan
H.L. Davis and Co.-Rotan
Eiell-Key Feed-Rolan
DonCon^
1st Natl' Bank-Rolan 
Ellison Dosers-Aspermont 
Rimes Well Service-Aspermont 
1st Natl' Bank-Aspermont 
C.O. Walker
E A M Service Station-Aspermont 
Veasey Motor Co.-Aspetmont 
Union Supply Co.-Aspermont 
Hickman k^ e l A Restaurant-Aspermont 
Allied Pump A Supply Inc.-Aspermonl 
Truette Hennig
Lipham Construction-Aspermont
Wayne Thigpen
Jease Daugl^y
Royce Adkins
Ginic Pharmacy-Rotan
R.N. Pierce
Billy Leese-Lubbock 
Nowlin Farm Supply-Rotan 
S A LTesaco-Rolan 
Ideal Barber Shop-Roian

J. A. Finch
Geo Murray-Spur
Hudson Auto Supply-Spur
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CITES BIBLE

W id o w  
d o u b t s  

'L ib ' m o v e
Bjr A irr ARTHim

w pie j iwvwv 0vmcc

LAKE BLUFF, ID. — Wotnai’g Ub?
It’s )uat not In the book for a woman 

hart, and the book die dtae b  the Bible.
“Woman cant be the laader i ; God 

dkint eat It up that way," aald Kathgr 
Mahon, who la t̂uraa on her vtawa of 
womanhood aloie the poA North Shore 
of aufaurtian Chtoego.

“ Look at Otneaie. Even after Adam 
and Eve ware tempted by Satan, God 
oommaodad Eva that thou ahah te lai- 
dar thy buaband’a power and he bwll 
have dominion over thee.” '

Mra. Melton, 34, a widow and raotbar 
of thraa cbUdran, maintatna that a wtfa 
“Mioald have raverenca for bar bue- 
band’a poMtlon aa leader, protector, 
and provider."

“ A wtb NuNiid have and
truatiag quaUtlee, be a competent 
bouMteaper, ataoiddnt wear dwb or 
laifominiDa dothaa, and aba aboold rs- 
dtata hapotnaaa," Mra. Mahon adde.

Mre. Muton took to the lecture circuit 
wltti her Idaaa about thraa yarn ago, 
about the time It was learned her hue- 
band, Don, bad leukemia.

Don. dein of atudanls at Ttinlty CoL 
laga, near here, died In aniiy 1174, and 
Mre. Melton’s aubeequent 
have tended to buttraas her view.

“ After I've loat and seen what I'v t 
had." aeplains, “ 1 really gat fad up 
witti women who can't accept their hua-

bande’ throwing Uieir dirty socks ui a 
comer.

“Once 1 learned my huaband had leu
kemia and 1 knew he wouldn't be with 
me too long, he could have thrown his 
aocke anywhere in the bouae; 1 would 
have gladly picked them up. Worom 
dmply don’t know what they bava.”

According to Mre. Melton, aubmia- 
aion by a wife to her huaband le “mare- 
ly daferrinf to the leader."

“ It’i  not Ilk* tyranny," she aar*- “ A 
man who loves his wife and whoae wife 
loves him isn’t going to a A  for unraa- 
aonable thlnge.

“ What's more, I beUave woman 
dnuld be proud that they can aoually 
aatiafy their huabande and have the 
privUegc to miae children."

Marridge ia not a naceaaity for wom
en seeking ftihUlmant. Mrs. Melton 
says, because “ careers can be antiafy- 
ing."

However, dw adds, women getting 
merriad “ dmuld gat aome giidancc 
about the prioritias of marriage."

“The husband should be thd top prior
ity, even over chikken," Mrs. Melton 
aaye.

“Toe often, after the first yaars of 
marriage, dlwglng iataraats crowd 
Into a womnn’e Ufa — bar children, 
dubs, a career — ail taking the priority 
her husband should have."

During her marriage, Mrs. Melton 
aajrs she and bar huaband, once their 
family had arivad, “had dlfftculty put
ting the priority of their maiTiade 
ahead of their dilkken."

“ Put dmply." she eapinina, “ it was 
dtfficuM tafiung with three ecrenmlng 
chthkan."

According to Mrs. Melton, die and 
her husband remedtad that by raaw- 
lag one ntght a week In which they 
would go out to eat without the cMIdren 
"even U it was )uat lor a hamhurgar.”

‘H iat gave ua a chance to tattL,”  Mrs 
Melton aaye, “ and, frankly, an opportu
nity to ramambor the person to whom 
we ware married."

k4e(kUf-Way
“ I understand that you've 

been studying methods for 
increasing your sstery. How 
did they turn out?’ ’

“ Not so well. The boss was 
studying how to cut expenses 
at the seme time."

Legicalt
Teacher--If 1 have 25 apples 

in a ring and I take one away, 
what do I have?

Johnny-A ring with an apple 
misaing.

NntamBy
'■When did you become 

^um nted with your hua 
band? 'a  wife was asked.

"After 1 married him," the 
sighed.

ON STAGE
Jaytoa High Schaoi 

Andharlaai 
Fri. Matvh-7 

SiOOpjB.
TIckaU at door oo olghi of 

•how. Adoh Sl.Sk .. Stodeot 
3I.S« .. IGrodoochool ChUd 
SlAOl

Advoaoo tickots sold oow at 
Sl.M aoch to evoryoao, Adait, 
Stadont, or Grodoochaal QriM.

Bay odvaace dekoto aow 
froai Moaiberi of the spoaoor 
oad be aooarod of a good soot.
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Afkoa E. Rkharda...........................................  FubUa^
Opal M. Rkhofds..................................................Editor

^bUehod at Jaytoa. Tcaaa. weskly. Eadorod aa 
Gees awH at Iho Foot Offlca el Jaytoa. Tesaa. 7K2B. aador 
Acta af Coagrass.

Sabacriptioa Moe, M.OO per veer us Kaal aad ed|aiaiag 
maatias. SS.OO par yoar sleewhers. Advartiaiag rale 31.01 
per colsam lach. GassMad rats 3c par word fteal laaeitioa. 
3c par word aach addMoaal lasaas. Ctrds ef ThaiAs tl.SO. 
Miaiaaiai charge SI.SO.

Thaob Waralac
You can't change the past, 

but you can ruin the present by 
worrying about the hilure.

Son. Sac City, la

Why IS It the ignorant talk 
and the intelligent so often 
remain silent?

N >\ ff «  dull monH>nt In tliiB 
^*tn Httetrinki lAiuvh I*i3 (ke*l 
HviMWKIt F^nUfiv u f all T lm » 
It ■ t.n*i hhtiM vnu Ulll aluavn

THin I Mtsm It Ktir The- \\ t»rld

ASSOCIATION
COSTLY FARM INCOME TAX 

ERRORS
Common mistakes com 

Teias farmers and ranchers 
addttwaal dollars at iitcome tai 
time, pomts out an economist 
for the Teias AgrtcuHural 
Eitensuio Service AauNig 
these are letting the lai

accountant do M all. poor 
planning, failure to claim 
investment credit, poor record 
keeping, failure to watch tas 
changes, failure to use capital 
guns fully, failure to deduct 
eiprnses for land Hearing and 
soil and water conscrvMiun. 
and failure to deduct expenses 
for business tnps.

Spur Milk ahd Ice Cream-Spur
(This list includes all donatioas twrwrd in by 2:00 p.m. 

Friday. 21st of February.)

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

School Calendar Marcbr 1975

Open House 
Band Plays 7:30PM

10

Baptist Church 
Senior Banquet

17

P U B L I C  S C H O O

Student Council 
7th Period

Ma, Pa and Me
Picnic

11

Student Council 
6th Period

SPRING BREAK - - -

L WEEK - MA R C

12

-March 24 - 21 -

3 - 7 .....................

Band C lin ic S:30PM 
unUl 9:30 PM

------SIXTH GRADE
6

FHA Meeting 4:1S 

M ovie

13

FRIDAY

Dr. Kit Show 
8:00 PM

rOURNAMENT &  RUL
7

AREA FHA C  BIO SPRING 
Jr. High Boys 
Track (? Albany 

High School Girls 
Track ^  Spur

14

•JAYTON BAND FESTIVAL

Jr. High Boys & 
Girls Track ^  

Jayton

Courtesy The Spot Grocery
i I f

High School Boys 
& Girls Track 
^  Gall

SATURDAY

Band Banquet ^  
Cafeteria 

High School Boys 
Track Q  Spur 

Lubbock Coopar 
U .I .L .

1

D I C K E R S  C O V I S T Y  
Y O V y C  F A R M E R S

FARM EQUIPMENT
lAUCHON SALE

S a t u r d a y ,  M a r c h  2 9 f J 9 7 5 j

TO CONSIGN EgriPMLNT CONTACT

M . D . M C G A I.L IA H U
271.4574
SPl’R, TK.XAS

Consignment* to be I n c l u d e d  In 
this sde should be inby Msrch IS, 
1975, to be Included on the sdver- 
tising.

JA.MCS CRUCE AN D  JA C K  D l Ll.N, 
P L A IN V IE W , TE X A S . A l'C T IO N K E R S  
COM MISSION 10 , ON glOO OR LESS 

S', OVER $100

Solo & Ensemble 
@ Abilene 

High School Boys 
Tlack <f Lorenzo

Rolling Plains 
Relays

IS

REMINDER:
Please return your paper and milk 
cartons to tha trash aftar lunch.

28

h A

In time ot sorrow, quiet and cspsbl* 
har>dtir\g of those necessary details can help 
to briryg a measure of serenity to thos* who 
are bereaved We strive always to atteryd to 
linai arrangements m a dignified manner, 
out ol respect for the departed as we« as 
comideration for tr>e livirvg

Weathersbee
FiRtral Hont
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Recipes Using Girls Scout Cookies

Lemon Creme 
Ice Cream Pie

Date and 
Nut Roll

WkkttonwtoiMi
arc* Friday aigM. Ika <
Saicrday a«d Saaday, aad itm twa or ■ ***
taKhe* o# frcili taow Satarday aight. tW* 
area has had a good wiatar aaiga.

It b  aauaiag at the diffaraat type driver* 
yoa acr la the aaow. Soaae are very good 
drivers aad aiake It Ito*. Othara doa*t kaoa
how to drive oa ice aad la the «w*r. aad they

•ooa foal ap.
Proptc have a way of appraisiag the road 

condltiont by the aumber of vehicles piled 
upon the roads.

A good carefbl driver can drive oa the Icy 
streets aad roads aad make It Ane, but at the 
same time he will pass others that did ao4 
makeh.

Because there are some who don't make 
it. is no reason to dedsre k road uadrivable.

h is not e'MMigh, while driving on the ice to 
pretty well have your own car under control. 
You must also watch the rest of the traffic, 
and try to stay out of the way. And tome 
time* this is estremely difficult.

h is always good to do what b  termed at 
defensive driving, but in the Ice It b  a mutt.

The money that poopb draw on the 
welfare and the unemploymeot Hm*. la^io 
near the sirtount that people draw on )oh*. 
that many peopie do not really want Job*.

I know peopb who wW not take small or 
part time job*, because It wiB Interfere with 
their getting welfaie money.

I (tpn't know what the answer b. but this b 
aconditlon that should not cibt.

There b  much nnamplaymint. but have 
yon tried to hit* someoua to do afclBed or 
semi skilled work? Try It aome time.

1 ‘/I cups crushed Lemon
Cremes ( including Ailing)

2 lablcspuons soAened butter 
or margarine

J pints vanilb ice cream 
* 4 cup lemonade concemraie 
I drop yclkm Kind coionng 

Combine crushed cookies 
and buitcr. Firmly press into 
4-ineh pic plate. Soften I'ri 
pints of the icc cream Spread

tn pie shell. Combine lemonade 
concentrate and food coloring; 
suirl over suAened ice cream. 
Freeic until Arm to the touch. 
Soften remaining I */S pirns ice 
cream and spread over 
concentrate. Freeze until Arm.

If desired, garnish with sprigs 
of fresh mint and lemon slices. 
Makes g scrv mgs.

Green Angel Delight

18 Seot'Tea cookies. cTumhled 
b  cup chopped dales 
14 large marshmallows, ci/l up 
I cup chopped nulmeais 
Vi cup whipped cream 

Combine all the ingredients: 
mil well and roll up with VS cup 
additional Scot-Tea cookie 
crumbs on the outside. Wrap in 
waxed paper and put in 
refrigerator at least 5 hours. 
Cut in slices and lop with 
whipped cream Make 8 
servings.

2 cups crustK'd Girl Scout 
Oxford Creme CmUlic 
crumbs (Inc luding Ailing)

'S cup mi-hcd butter or 
margarine

One 13-0/. ran evaporated milk 
One 3o/. package lime 

flavored gelatin
1 “-c eu|>s tun water 
*'• cup linn- juiee
2 tablespoons lemon purr 
I eup sugar
OneU-o/. pkg. (lcup)choei4aie

(VKXX-S

Mix butter and cookie 
crumbs. Line IJx«)-inc-h dish 
with mixture- Whip milk which 
has bex-n chilled in freezing 
compartment. Disvilve gelatin 
m tun water. AAer panially set, 
whip until Auffv Mix juices 
and sug.sr together; fold into 
gelatin Fold in whipped milk 
and efwK-olaie pHx-es. bmrover 
csmA k- enimhs. Place m 
refrigerator until ready to 
si-Tse Makes 14 servings

Minted
Brownie
Pie

Appie-Raisin 
Brown Betty

Mchauotaic Mint cookies 
.1 egg while's 
Dash salt 
b  eup sugar 
Vi ieas|kiini vanilla 
*/i eup chopped nulmeais 
I eup whipiH-dcream 
Curls of shaved ehoeoialc

Cong. George Mahon, who is a veteranWest 
Texan in Waxhington. hax been declaring 
his concern, and even alarm with 
administration spending.

In 1935 when Mahon Arsi went to 
Congress, the national budget was about 
■hm billion doUari.

TbU year It b  abont three htudred aad 
(Iffy nine bUHoa.

The dcAcil amount of the cutrent budget 
(amount spended above the amount of 
income) is several times bigger than the 
budge*! was back in the late thirties.

The huge ever-rblag nstloaal debt b  
getdag something Id be alarmed about.

H w  IcpnbUcau call themselves 
conservatives as compared to their tMc of 
liberals for the democrats, yet the national 
spending done by first Niton aad apw Ford, 
inake the liberab of Kennedy and Johasoa 
look like lowly piker* at compared 
to them.

Wc have- a huge armv of the unemployed 
now. gelling up near to llie ten perveni 
Agure And this Knot the wliole show 'fticre 
are mjn\ pesiplo out of pibs that are nut 
iiK lulled in the uneniplovcd Agures

I here is one reason for this.

Farmer* and ranchers, as individual* are m 
many of them very smart peopb. bet yoe
group them up. and they don’t look to amart.

There are two national farm organba- 
thwt. Farm Bnieae aad Farm art Uabn. that 
riionld weB rapraiant th* farm and ranch
imerest.

Yet we are now seeing the recent bbih of 
new organizatioas of caltbmen. whose 
avowed interest* are to wort for the beat 
interest of catibmen.

1 am not questioning their inieeliont. and 
good purposes, but everytime a new 
organliaiion it born, it divide* the taierest. 
and makes h even harder for the peopb they 
are eeppoeed to lepreaeal. to rtefly be 
leprcaeated.

If one liberal and one coneervallve 
organization are really representing the 
farmers and ranchers, then other new 
organizations are just making the waters 
even more muddy, by dividing the
representation.

Organizing U good, but if organbalion 
divides the group, then it seems to me to be 
defeating the original purpose.

No particular group in mind-bul this b  a 
thought that I think should be weighed 
carefully.

There is about only one thing the farmers 
aad ranchers aD seem to agree epoe, and 
that b  wc need a new aocretary of 
agriculture.

And this is not a new ilHHighi. All bark 
through the past forty years, this hex been 
the theme.

I he interests of agriculture are to vaned 
aad ao widely divergent. But h seem eo 
maa heeding the USDA baa the ability or
strength of charaiier. to please very many of 
the famK-rs. much less be popular with all of
tiH-m

II we ever get to the poini in the Untied 
Sates to where the SccreOry of Agricukere 
b  popubr with anyone b  agricukere. thee 
at they'say. "That will be the day. "

2'-̂  cups Se<4 Icas oHihK- 
pKxest'.")

4 rujis Anelv chopped tart 
a|vples
eu|> seedless raisins 

' '. eu|> firmlv pm ked brow i 
sugar

' • k aspasMi nut meg 
li a\|ii«Niisnnamoii 

*. iu|«h«Miivor margaime 
nk h id

J laMi'N|iiauai kmiui ptwv
<iup want

t iS'aiH

Sprinkle '̂ i id isiokk- pk-ees 
in greasi-d l -'/| quart eassi-r- 
Ilk'. Mix m tl 5 ingn-dk-nlv. 
Spread half the mixture on uqi 
id i-ioAk-s and ri-pi-ai Uvets. 
Cosit with remaining isaikies. 
Dri//li' with hullit mixi-d with 
piks' ami waift Covit and 
haki in prehi-alcti moiktale 
ovem (3 ^ ' F ) .40 niim-'es. 
I'niiwir ami haki 20 minutes 
kmKir V tse warm with 
f i i » . ”  Makes nmtvmgs

( hill cookk-s m refrigerator, 
ihiti ndl bi-iwix-n waxed paper 
III make iTumhs. Bi-ai egg 
whHi-s and salt losti-thit until 
wdl pi-aks hirtN Graikiallv add 
sugar Ik-aiing iimsianili until 
\iif1 F<4d in iskAk- itumhs. 
vamlla ami nulmeais Spread 
in huiien-dU imh pn- plate and 
ihill M'leral hours Spoon into 
ik'sserl dishi's SiTvc with 
«hi|i|H-d iteam garmshi-d jidh 
shaved i-hoodale i-uris Makes 
h si rs mgs

Ukal car dealers report they 
are selling tome new cart, but 
very few of ihc one* with the 
faciors rebates on them.

The slow movers, arc trill 
slow mosets.

IVtipk- know what they want 
and that b  what they arc 
busing. They evidently arc nut 
hunting a "bargaia" on a new 
ear.

Whk-h gets us down to the 
qiH-siiim Would you pass up 
Ihi- partiiular ear you want, 
and buv one vou reaBv don't 
want, when buymg a ear. to 
save maybe S200.UU'' Surety 
md. espetnally when vou are 
spending from 83500 00 to
*9000 00 00 a car. k lust don’t*

ITS A LAUGH!

Home Grown Fruit 
Makes Good

bet h

Collrgr Starion.-Their's no
thing lasrirr than home grown 
fruws aad vegrtabbs 
takes the ngb 
rqntpmrnl 
natural fresher** for estmg 
during the m l of the veer, 
Frsnres Braionover. foods and 
netmmn tperiahsi. temmded 
this week

"Fresaure cannen  lor low- 
and vegrtahb* 
corn and 
purrhased at 
depending a 
spenahM wMh the Trsa* 
Agnrultural Eitmsbn Srr 
vb*. The Tesaa AAM 
Untvrrsity System, sard

She noted ihal lb- and 
20-quart sizes 
fressnrr

are abo

SI
a

pound gauge* 
sarisfsrtorv far canning 

"High-acid foods snch 
Aunt and kimaiars rrquirr 
waterbMh cannrr of about 
seven-quart txte

"Jars, hdt sad nogs which 
were m short tnpgiv ihould be 
pbntiful later b  the year." 
Misa Brasonover said

Ihr spertahai suggested

A sH Loo  
FroH H trt

green* moy be mriudr

the

a wide mouth funnel, 
sbtied tfoon. eurimg board, 
mrasiwing cups, cnitndrt or 
mramrr and basket or bfancher 
far scalding

sauerpans wkh 10-

D.C. -  A 
BOMAN CALENDAI MABK- 
ER. IMFATIENT WITH Fcb̂  
mary't unprediciabb condnri. 
intradurrd a month with 29 
dav* Augustus Caesar derid
ed to dtop a day from the 

short month and 
that it be 28 days, 

eacept for leap year From 
those who know (and this b  not 
aB rrpresenttd to be anginal) 

...V- ^  February comes from the word
Tbr big gun* m butbrss are "Tebruare" and M mean* to 

generaWy thoar who have never punfy and to rieansc 
been fired. A WATF.BCOUBSE IN THE

Tnbune.Drshlome. NORTH WHICH HAS FROZ

IN

NEW POLICY

NO CREDIT EFFECTIVE MARCH 1,1975

Wff •r« unaW# to carry «ny mor« JCWffy cr««t Rccounlt, Of 
<op«n charge cooountt.

U r g a r  IfYvantorlaa on  g a a . k m  a ltoca tton . s lo w  oo lla c tton . haa 

(o r e a d  ua to  d ia con tin u o  a ll c re d it  accou n ts .

MobN OU Co. wlH itauo CrodH Cardi to anyone over 19 years ol 
age wtth a good approvod credit. Thaaa cardi can ba uaad to buy 
any product (or your car with no Intoraol on a Sb^lay a w Mint 
Good In all SO statoa. Wa aloo honar Bank Amarteard, (Maatar 
Ctiarga and a littto CASH.

Derrell’s Mobil Service
OarraHlang

EN OUT MOST FORMS OF 
LIFE, ebant itteff getting 
ready for another season. As if 
secretly, nature teems to use 
February to rbsn out what b  
weak and usebs*. mrludraa 
hfr to be replaced bv new Hfe.

A FEW d a y s  a g o  .. 
WASHINGTON. THE YIEID^ 
INC OF WINTER'S POWER 
was demonstrated by taow 
falling b  great flakes but the*, 
unannounced, the snn brake 
through For a few moments, 
the two elements roNided at 
ihongh tome agreement had 

brake* Remember the 
fsM^ of whu was the most 
ponerful. the i-hlRing wind or 
the warming snn. The tan 
caused the man lo lake off hb 

b  the reerut weather 
happenmgs. the

••PLEASE DON'T HURRY. AT HOME 
HENRY AND I NEVER EAT UNTIL 

ELEVEN OR SO."

pretaded h dM nut pravai 100 
mibt to the North where tanw 
had an eight mrh virsonr b  
Philadelphia and New York.

FEBRUARY TO SOME 
PEOPLE IS THE LONGEST 
MONTH IN THE YEAR 
BECAUSE u ran be dark, 
dbagrerabb and nkhant 
predietbn Eve* a*, h b  the 
bat stop before the earner to 
tprmgbiurnrd The

present i-ondMiont wiH change 
for the better before Saturday 
but g b  wishful thinking Our 
present eiutwnric sMuaiba 
didn't get ihb way overwtghi 
nor will any remedy came 
about ao soon. The rconomic 
situarion whkh w* are now 
experbwemg haa been buildiHg 
up far years and hnpending 
warning* were ekher mat 
heeded at sR ar rise we 
indulged b  the hope iKm  they 

MM OCeVf •
NOW THERE IS DANCER 

WE MAY BE OVERLY 
REACTINC BY TRYII9C TO 
USE bsndaid* aad teoich tape 
to bind ihbgt up for sotne 
immediate relief. The iroubb 
b  ihai. when and if some 
lemporsry ptup-up b  anum 
pitahed. it wiR mm May glued.

Averaging 
save* Use*

Wiih form and raikh 
ini.Miiv-s fluvIujIiiiK vvwiMdvT- 
jMv ituiinp ihv past Iwn vi-ars. 
luxvluvvrs mav warn k* 
iv4iskk-r a k-vhmquv calk-d 
"Mkomc avvTaainp" lo rvthki- 
ibv-tt lav kvail l»e |U*4. pvwnis 
•Hii an evviniimisi fie ihi* Texas 
Xurkwliurat Fxiv-nswei Wr- 
Vkv Fvw ihc lixhnk|Uv' ki 
applv . laxaNv iiKvitni- he |U*4 
must bv ai Ivasi Sl.OUO m>ev 
than .m p if ivni »>f ihc ivMal 
lavaMv ini.eiH' he Ihc heir 
ininkvluiv'lv ptcvv-ding tax 
vvars In atkliihei iw ledinarx 
miv*mc. capital gains on ihx* 
sah i4 livcsiiek and lelne 
assi Is mav also K- inchtdcd m 
HKveiK averaumg Vhxehilx' G 
must K  oenpicu-vl he bviene 
av craging

nMet than m faor np iquareh

drsdnrs* am* vbfbb ta the 
aatnrsi worid w a necessary 

the

ANOTHER EMPEROR. 
«xmM rime b  same pbce. MAT 
w a n t  t o  MARE reeiUMb*.
Surh a drriabn wwnM have 
mevh if antv i*  gbe spring a 
•Mb kangri to get ready 
aaebr brbky.

OUR ECONOMIC 
POUTITAl LIPt AT 
PRFSFNT TIME B  SOME
THING Hke Prhraan, whhh 
Wil end PrWay. and 
nuee runtrai rrib l k 
»wM If we

ATTEMPTS TO BOLSTER Trybg m  
THE ECONOMY TO RECENT aareedbgh lord dav. pi 
HEIGHTS FOE THE SHOtT fbhrr was bebg bade*ded 
HAUL, bu b  mfbriaa whkh •• aadbsa stream * f am 
wIM take away maee-af ih* twerabb 
daRar'a partha ibg pawet. Vikte

"  What do vaa da daw* M

AND
THE

VatMhraR* 
ihM't why your 
akiavstbdap

lEABON FOR CITRUB BALAD t t apnants of Rgtofc, 
grapafrvH and orangat maka a tafrariibg xybor ^  
Agrbultura Cofntnbaiotiar John C  WhH* ^  
bwyint Taxas cHru* now wfwb It b «t Its paak.

HOT-BAUCEO CITRUS SALAD

4 medium orengm 
2 medium Nuhv ffod Orapetndt

Azranga weriont on letnim kevs*. Top wdth tour orswn

Sour Cream Orastlng

g/4 np. tari 
2 Tbm̂  (rozan orpigi 

iub* oonesntral*
% up. tuftr 
h np hot wues

t Tbtp. Itnion 
h Pip mevoeiwwt

wbddrttdiq
KeuptowosM

Blend bgrwdbnn and Mrv* on citrus mtad. Yield 8-8

M O N U M E N T S  A  

C E M E T E R Y  C U R B IN G  r

40 Y e a r s  F x p d r la K e

■OTAN. TSZAa

308 P a «  4ttr Phone 733-329^

Howard Freemyer
Box 21

Jayton, Texas 79528 
Office (806) 237-3975 

Home 237-3916

Real Estate Broker
Farms ~  Homes -  Ranches

evaa.
L>

Vhm

■n a wwn cwmao

G a \lo 6̂ '

JTo

OUT ON A LIMB?
... on the different interest rotat 

on loon rapoymants? Coma in and 

sea us, w a il shew you in block end 

white haw ta sova wfian yau borrow. 

H moy coat lasa than ymi think.

u n c o u m Y
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